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The trial is not Mr wlier affection U

jmltfc
Sitcrnniento U flooded with "r,nwr"

two-b- it peice.
February. 1877, i llio time cWcn, tuxi

AllmiiV Dip plnor, tor the next session of
Ougo't Mate Temperance Allium.,

Tied Cliiiirt y thfli-- h hrcii a heap
of talk uboiit reform lately among the !'fawn, but he can't M'e that llio whiskey Is
any better.

A Stortoii Di liatlnj Sdcicty hw dei'l'leil
thst "thr. ilaints are net inbxliltfil." .Ml
colonUali mi Ki'homoi r cull-celle-

TllK tinilo dollar which Is now becom-in- s

ninra ulciitiful than ever hetore, is

-- Iff

)

$1,000 "Rkaa9P
INCURABLE CASE.

UK. I E KICII AI 'J
GOLDEN BALSAM.

Iter lea Year, trui od tma coat nan proven
itselfthe onlycnratlvc In aonrtnin cla orlll
pronounce-- by meilk-jt- l practltlonern a lrionrabl.

Dr. LeKichau'i GOLDEN BALRAM No. 1,

ctirea C'tiancIirPfl llrmt anil komuvI NluKen. Hores on
tha IjCga or Holy; Hore Kara, Eves, N nae, Ac;
t'opimr-colore- Ulot,-he- , KvphilUlc Cali rrh, 111.
eaM!il8cjilp, aadall priiiwfy forma of lie (llneua

fr !l.

Dr. LeKichau's GOLDEN BALSAr No. 2.
......... T..- -I I...... Lt... ..la U.. ..1.1(11 I.. lli...in.(.t lu..l

PainCR in Die hone.. Hack' of the Neck, jleeratec
Sore Throat; Sviihllitic Hash, I.iunpa tml Ton.
traitel Cord a, St!tlnea ol the Llmlw, itiid eralu
catea all llKeafrom the hyt?ni, whether caUHed
hy inilliwretinnor aiise ol mercury-lenvi- nir wit
blood pure and healthy, frlce, 'i per wltle, or
two for $1). ...

Dr. Lenichau s GOLDEN SPANISH AN- -

thhlde, for thoCure of Honporlura, fleet, Irratlon,
Gravel, and all Urinary or CrfiilUl UlaarraHge
menta. Frl.-- 3 50 per liottlc.

Dr. LeRichau's GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -
lection, a waitli and injection for aevere caaea ol
Oonnorhoa, InHammatory Uleet, Wrlctu'-- e and all
dlaoaa e ol the Kidneys and Bladder, F ice, $1 AO

per bottle.
AIho A?ent tor PR. LK RICHAU'8 iIJ)EM

PIXJJ for Remittal Weakneaa, Mgbt hjuiwiiona,
Iu3)KHiK y, aril all illHcawd ariMliiK from Wttotm- -
but u ami exceasiTa aDnnea. rrice, fa or uottie.

The genuine Uuldkm Daisam is put uponlj
lnrauniT bottles. On receipt of iirlcu. tfceoe roeill.
oineawlll bo send ia an parte ot tne ex untry, dt
express or moil, aoiurely mckeil and free from
obflervatioH,

bole agents, '

C. F.Rl(ARrS X.,
Wholesale and Retail Uratridata and fliemista,

fiVW. oornor Clay ajidSunaomfl Ptreetr, BiuiW
Franc) mm. V

TO THE UNFORTUriATE.
SEW REMElIE?l SKW HF.MllPlt

DIl. GIBBO'!i

DISPENSARY,

623 Kearny Street
Corner Commecolal St.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Established In 1454, fer the Irtnlmi nt of Pea-u-

and Seminal Diseases, such aa lonorrheo,
(ileet. Stricture, - Syphilis in all its forms,
Seminal Weakneao, Impoteney, etc. Sklu lrte-eai-

o ycarr. standhig ami Uker tted Lev
succcssfuflj treatixl

Seminal 'Wel.jie.
Seminal emission tl.s cmiHeqiience ol

This solitary vl'), or depraved e;aial Indul-
gence, Is practiced b the yonth of Iwth sexes
to an almost unlimited extent, protld jing viitb
uncrrinpr ccrtnlnty, the following tralr ol morbid
symptoms, unless comluted by sclenfi Icmedici):
measures, viz:

Salicw countenance, dark spots nndi r the cyc.
pain in tnciic.ia, ringing id tue en s, noise u&.c
the rustling nf leaves and raullng f chariots
uneasiness about the loins, confucuvlt Ion, blimt- -

od Intellect, loss, nl cunli tence, dim Uuce
stranagers.dlxllke to torm nett aeonuinU

ances, a disposition to shun sot'lety, lo is of mem-
ory, beetle flushes andviiriouseriiotion iaheut th
faie, furred tongue, fetid breath, co tghs, con-
sumption, n'cht swoiiK monomania and fre-
quent insauiy. If rulivl bn not ol' allied, the
suflerer slioiild apjtly Immeiliutely, ir person or
by letter, and have a cure effected by Kg new an?

mode of treating this rW., whicl
never fall" of effuctlnjra qid.-- and railical enre
I r. ii. will rive one hundred dollrrs to an
per-w- who will prove witisfactorily t him that
he was cured of this complaint by e' Iher ol th
Bun I innclsco attacks. ,

Cured at jr... .

demons at' S" distance tnfly be (T RKO A5
Hume, j) u'larew-iu-K a letter to lf. tilbbor
rtutlng ease, svoiptoms, length of time 1 ne disease
ha uoalinacd, and have medicine promptly

free from damage and ctirlos'tv, to anj
part or the country, with riill anf plain dl
reiMionsfor une.

I'eraons writing to the Doctor will ease (taU
the name of the paper tliey this ail irUsemenl
la.

By lmdoslng $10 coin, In a reglnte-e- letter
through the Poet OIBce, or throiigk Well V Kargo A

a iiackage of medicine will be lot yarded t
any part of the Union.

All corresqondence strictly confldenthil.
Adflress DR. J. r.dlKBON, ! Kewny Street,

fian Franisco. PostoRlce Box 1.D5T.
Feb 10 demllwlT

YOUNG MEN
Wha may be snlferlng from theeffeot oi youth-
ful failles or indivretloo, will do well to avail
themselves ef this, the itreatest boon ever laid
at the altar of suffer nj? humanity. OS. BPIN-HEY- w

ill euaranlee to forlettfaOO for every
case ot scmmal weakneiM, or private disease of
any kind or character which he nndei takes
and falls to cure, lie would llierefore say to
the unfortunate sulferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
arotinu wnen yon ioner ueiay in seeking the
proper remely for your complaint, you may
ne lu tne nrt stage; reineinner you are ap- -

pioachinjr the last. If yon are bordering u pon
the last, aud are ennerlug some or aM of its 111

effects, reinenilsir that 11 you persist in pro-
crastination, the lime must come when the
most skillful physician enn render you no as-
sistance; when (be door of hope will be closed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
brinpr ynu relief. In no case bas the doctor
failed of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of
tlie be'nelieial result of his treatmort before
your cae is lie yoml the reach of utedlcal ski II,
or beforo grim death hurries you to a prema-
ture grave. Full course nf treatment $25 Oil.
Henil money by I'lmtotllcc order or Kxpniss
with full description of case.

Call, or adihws,
DR. A. B- - SPINNEY,

No. II kcuruy street, San PranciKoo.
piii:iwjy

JUST ISSUED 200TH EDITION.

MANHOOD,
BF.VISKl) AMI l uHUM'TKD DY Til C ACTHOH,

E. do F. TKTIS, W. Is., Kle.
A Mo II. nl essay ou the cause and enre of

decline lu man, showing how health la lost
and how regained. It give, a clear syDoiial f
the impcilinieiita ts nianiage, the treatment of

nervous and physical debility, exhausted vitality,
and all oilier iti.wa appertaining tliereto; then
suit ui luoiity years sii4"ssl'iil pructle.

( Thtis on " M amiouii."- - There is no nieni-Im.- t

ot so'iety by wimm (his book will not lie found
useful, wlieihi'r he Iki Mreut, preceiKor or clei'gy-uutJ- i.

ItuntUfii IttAiir,
CiiHTIsi on " Mamidou."' Tills hook shon'ii

be rea l by the youns: lur iiisti ucUou, aud bv tlie
afHiced fur relief ; it will Mure no one. Mudiva)
Tiitusaiui Wxi' ic.

Price -- One I)illar, by msil or express. Ad-

dress the author, Hit. ( I K i Is, Sutler slnl,
or P. u. Hex 37 San Krau.-isce- . C'a'. any lv

i.. ii. iiKoKufc. r. ii. u.wr.

G EOHGE & RAPP,
Cutlers & Surgical Instrument Makers

ii:l, ii!u 111 .ii Iters ', tS Fn lit sin et, 1'cur
Al l. l , I'DKI I. A Ml, Ol efin.

All kinds el CaMery and Surgical I ns ru-i- .l

itriits iu:i(le to Oidi-r- fine i.rii.d i.g ail' i rh--

inr lienali inaa S.htltvt;
jai,4 ilAwif

C. H. DAVIS, M. D.,

Tenders hit jirofeMonal wrtW to ti, people
ol'Stiieand vi. lnily. tie will g anywhere in lira
SUte to act surgically wlin called upon. d:tf

J. A. APPLECATE,
A

ATTOEHEY --ATI.AW,
SALEM, OEEGOX.

OOVe oiiflKtctho Ttatilt, In GrlswoW'e llkvk.
l.VIf

OSCAR KILBOURN,
Auction & Commission Ncrcha't
WII.L VrHCHASE AND SKLL RF.AL

Furniture, Klo Kto, General A Kent
NatliMwtl LU'elniraiiccConianv. U. g. tinnner
f'ir Oregon. 4 onit-- r Flrwl al Tine MreKt,l'UI LAND, UKMJIIN. Aiialtiilawt

LABISH DAIRY.
THK ITKDEIlstfJXRn IS PREPARED TO

frch milk, twke a day, to fitmiliea
and hetela. Th milk from one cow i keiil fepa-ra-le

for children. s. (1. I'L t.ll.
ivie:if

!Stayton House.
THIS IS THL LARGEST PUBLIC nOUSB

Siavtira, corner ot Florence ami Third
treet. c and Hft 8tccilor here. Prloc

reanonable. Uu nuLlid ..oidlnllv Invlled to irive
nwacall. J, 1". UlEE.Ntlt, Prop.

nn 17:3m

II. CAKPESTER,

tf Opposite Bennett Home.
prt5'7.1 f AtFM.lOBK&OX.

JOHN J. DALY,
Altornrj hikI Coiiu. lor at Law,

Room in Builer'o OIil Store, Palla", Oregon.

Will uracil in the State ami I'. 3. (.'Minn. Col.
e.'iion a sK,:ia!ty. j.u.J, 1'ALI.

DR. T. I. GOLDEN,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

Oiti.se and rcsiilem' on Llbertv street, omwsite
me tianim uiurou, fviiein, uregon. iu.-ii:-

P. C. SULLIVAN,

At toi-i- ey-- a
Will hereafter be fomv at the wntheast corner
room of lt(wl' Opera House, up stairs.

baiem. ifct. (-- ui.

Salem Bag Factory,
(MYKRS' AGRICULTURAL WORKS. 1

SALEM, OREGON. '
IN THK LINE OS UAXD,

L4 for sale, r will bo niaJo to order. ,

GEO. E. BREY, AGENT,
Will attend to all buninees connected n 1th the

con.!erii fi' Hip hroprliHor.
OEORCE H. CHANCE.

E J" A cuntiniuiuce of iiatrouage mjIIciIciI.
Uccii:if

GREATFRANCO-OREGONIA- N

DYEING AND GLEANING HOUSE,
Ko. U Washington street, corner of First.

PAM'MAL A: CO., PROPnlETOK-S- . fjldlus'
Children's Clothing, Si Iks, s,

Ctlovwaad Curtains Cleaned or lyed In a
satisfactory maniter. Dry tiloaning without al-

teration ot color, f'eatliors Dyed, ijleaiMid and
Frizzexl. The of Salem ara rcspe.;tfully
Informed that Madame Verdier. at Mr. Holmes'
brick bui Idmg, Slate street, will receive orders
for the above bouxe, make prices and aend back
by Wells, largo Co.'s ageucr free of charge.

lcca4:tf

BIL LYSTANTON,
Ktr.rs const axixt; ok hand

, AKD ,

CHOICE TOBACCO.
Commercial St., 8alem, Oregon.

febl:tf

a'lL.lOIN FOUI),
Atlorncj und unelor at Law

Salem, Oregon.
Office fn Patton'a Brick Building, up aUlrs.

marchMTS

C H EMIE KETaHh OTEC
Halt hi, Oi.-ijyfo- i.

rnUS IS THK IIOTKL KORTII OF
I tsiui Frauclssw, contaitttrg ISO llooms, in

suits or single, and filled up with all the modern
iiuproveraeals.

Omniums to and kmom TriE HorsE Fhee.
louse Open all StyM.

TH0S. SMITH, Proprietor.
i Forneriy of the Kmpire Hotel, The Dalles.

HUELAT & EASTHAM.
AltornojK-at-La-

Office In Portland in 1 Office In Oregon Utr,
Uiiu'i sew Dnct, no. i aaiiuan s uiuca, nMO
33, riral street. I atreet,
g. Hoki.at, Portland. K. L, Kaxtiiam,

nov!3:)iH Oregon (Ity.

SALEM FLOURING MILLS.

IIrl Fumtljr I'loiir,
ItukerM' Lxlru .

Superfine ann (Jmliain,
nidlllits". Bran

foMnliinl)' Hand.
TilK

The Highest Price In
OASII

Paid for Wheat at all TinieK!
A. W. KIWUV,

hmv is;'i AaentS. F. M. Co

FARRAR BROS.,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

GEOCER5 ,
Corner Court and Commercial and

Cor, Ferry and Commercial
Streets.

oc7:lf

DR. W. K. DOHERTY'S
lVCoclloctl -

AVI)

Surgical Institute
No. 640 Clay Street,

Between Kearny and Morttgomery-st- s

8AN FRANCISCO.

I R. DOIIKKTYf
l'ractlco, which lias coihIhiv ly kit pace vrl:'

the iiiicxainplrHi incri'ae ami mc.'iily (trowthol lii.
Pacific Cohi, liiiiucvd hu iciiiovhI from lila Iomt
esuilililitil ami n ipiitriers, on the ee.tr
hit oi Sacrament o and I.iMk.clorfr Mtreete. in tb s
city, to niore cunim1! iou anil eligibly looatt--
aparimeiita, at No-64- Clay Street, where l j?
has a R;icloli8 Biille 1 hiilniMHnel-llttc- il tip Al"
conveniently arranged Examination and ('oosi'V-tatin-

KooinM, ncuiipviiig llie hole of I he tn
upper ti ncm which patient mav at all limes vi,i
andn'fl only the Debtor and hla ivwlnlanta.

W lib the must irral xlul tcnti menta of regard f t
the Ulierul iatroii,'ic bestow et on him for the pa'
thirteen veatu, at bis old oflli,

SR. BOHEKTT ' '
Pnatrea-t- Inform the oeneral Publie. and QapecW- -
ly all three lalniriiw under all lurms of Clironia
Complaints, that he can be consulted at H4
Clay street, on every variety of Disease of tut
Luns, Liver, Kidney, Digestive and ttenUa-Uriiiar- y

Orgai s, aud all , .

SPECIAZ. DISEASES. ;

Of which the list I numerous, and hlch are mo
closely eonnetsied with the general health lh
the majority of people are awitro. Unhappy intj
lids fur years persist In concealing their con1
tlon hum a motive original lug In mistakaa delksv
cy.and suffer in silence until their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and mental ai't
physical debility unlit thestiflereifortheactlvedi.
ties of life. This latter type ofalHlction manifo 3

Itself in the complaint profepMonally known i .v

ftvpliills, in all Its forms and tinges; Koml.t
Winknusi,'and ail theilMresMiig lorms of 6)'-Abu-- e,

or (.nuiiil-t- n ; Umionhtca, (ileet, St rictiir;
Nik'tiirnal antl Diurnal Km i "dons, Sexual Debll
tv. ItiMnscsol the Hack and Loins, lnllanniaiio. 1

the Bladder and Kidney, cte., etc. The nuinls r
of persons suffering from these horrible lMscaseu,
In whom the Uecio'r has eflceted a radical cur,
can lie counted by the thousand, and the voluntary
certin.yiieslti hH jHiswfsioii, (eeelved front peraof
he has restored to health, are enough to satisfy a i
that (he Doctor's in tlie treaiment of then

eiiahlea lilm to wairnut -- pceily care
een in obstinate cases, liistases which tormerV
liatlled thoniwllcal skill of the ino5t liairneil auS
expenenctl Prnoittloners. ofthe ln.a'ing art, at
were reminded by the majority of PbysU iani 1 1

utterly inotirabh;, now ield to modern remedies,
when prewrilied by I he intelligent Practitione;,
who makes llie hutnan sylein, anil these speck.1
allinenta, hl constant study and iubjeot of obne)

ration. ,
In no cae Is puhHcily pernnlled except thej

express wi hof llie,uatlerl and the to. tor
trusts tliHl hisloi gexpetknee aim success-

ful pra-lic- il! onthine to ir.Mn-- e him a lfben.1
ihare of pnhlio patronage. By the practice ol
manv vein s in Kuroiie ami the Uni.eil ates, i n
if enaCled to appl v tlie nnwt ciHclent and gucce
fill n'raedknagaiust diseases of all kinds. .

lie cures niilioirt nieicmy, charges niolera;e
fee.', ti eatshU patlenli in a correct aul honorao e
way. and has releTences of uniincstionable vera

Wen ol know respectability and hlg"
sl'iiniliiig In sncfiitv. Alluevsons who may con-

sult him bv kilter, In-- . olliii-f- , yiW receive ti e

ln! inul geiitleet 1ie:iin:tiTr; -

To Fojcalos.
When a'Teiiia-- i? sffllcted with disease, as weak-

ness ol I he kick aud limlis. inn in the head, dlia-ne- ss

oi slats', It--- ' i'n"ii.;.ii!;,r pwer, pulpltatic?
ofthe heart, lvvital.miy. ihm vousness, 'fcssng
mcnt oi'dlitff!Uvj,iinctinii.s gcntral tUiWjty, a t
ilK'a?c ei'the ,vorJ), sicriiily, ana a!
other iieciiliar lii It males she should goer
write atorce to Pit. V. K. 1M IIIESXX,, bw.
Medical Insti'.ute. and hc wiZVecCITe ever'"silite relief and help, ,

Let no fillet d't;cy prevent n, but apply im-
mediately. Mid siive vniti --e!ffrniiip;ilufulsuirerln)
and premature death, ?

1 tpri.i . l.n.Patients nialo or iemale' reslilingin SHVpart. j
the coimlrv however distant, who may desire the
0iinion anil advice oi Dr. Potmrty in il.ei'

eases, and ho think proper to submit a u v
ten siatemenl ol such, iu piflerence to htixng a
personal Interview, aro ieiieotfully assere.1 that
their commiiuicm lens will be held most sacrnl.

The Doctor is a regniar gvmliiiite, mud may ?t
consulted with evevv conftiience.

If the disease lie fttllv and eancWfr aescribe.",
personal cnmmenlcation will, h aiovt aases, b
annetxsFary, as instrncions tordlet, reginien an.'
the general treatment ofthe rata itself (inaludtng-Hi- e

remedies), w 1H be forwarded wltheut delyv
and In such a manner as tcwnvey no Idea of thw
purport of the letter r parcel ao transmitted.

Should your condition require immediate atlea
tlon, send ten dollars In elH,or that value In cur-
rency! by Mail, or Welts, Farg" A, Co's. Kxpres
and a package of medicines will be forwarded to
your address, wlih the necessary instructloaa forvuse.

Consultations, at the office or by letter I'REI..
Address W. K: IKMIKRTY, M. D.,Sao ITraiclc
Cl. ' '

,

P. s. The Toctor will aend his pamphlet i.
Scial IHseaser, to any aunress on receipt
lx cents in sntug slnmi a. for return postage.

may r.

If EATING'S COUGH LOZENGES,
There Is nnquestioi.ahlv no other remedy
sncertniii In lis effects. ASTHMA, Wl- -

tR CdVGll, HKONllllTIS nd 1 lSOKlKE
of the TllltOAT alike yield to its inlluvnce. l h--.i

highest meiliciil lestiaiAuy stales no better urf
for these complaints exiMs (now proveil byove
half a century's experience). Tney contain n.
oiiiiim, iiiiirpliiu ovanv vit.huii dniGt. KKA'liNOs
COllill 1A.KN(JK'S, prepared by THOMAS
KKATlN'li, London, Itrlialn, arc sold by all Drug-
gists. Agents fur t he I'ac.i lie ( 'eusi, K hll IN(JTOA ,
IiOSrKlTfclt i CO.,.Sm t ianoisco.

ilAw4lilSp

WIIOxV,

iV

New No. G and No. 7
SEWING MACHINES.

Foil
lll'2.I WOltlv

AMI

Rotary firtotfon--N- o Shuttle.
Wj'EEIER f?'W IFf 1? FFG. f('.

09 Third St.. Portland.
The HOYS OWN'' 't siFREE! FREE I'M a " in .i.'li. Ai'dreH
Itoi v ,. i 5 , lI'vlmiM'.

W. H. CHANEY,
Attorney-at-Lia- w,

rn.rnrK ix thk sevkWill ol Oiogon ami WahU.Eton 7
torv.

MHv, in A rlwnidt Block, ftalmn, Oregsn.
lIl:if

LOST!
KI R CAI'K, SOMKWllfK OS HKT

Hill. Tlie Under will be Mutably rewsnitil
lij icsTuii tbccapesl thisuffinr l ihf Portoflice.

T. . ItH KhV .
Jaw. in, lMji'.'ttawtf

Real Cslatc L Insurance Agency

C. A. BD,
...I., it. .v,. -.,,, AI.KNT Or TUB

3

PHCEHIX FIRE IHSURAIICE

OF HARTFORD CONN.

North British & Mercantile

FIRE IKSURAKCE CO.

LONDON AND EDINBURCH.

ALSO AGENT OF THB

MUT1 8! 1HIE1.

, N aTTEXDsTOTRK

HIJTIXS aartl HKLLIISG
or

REAL ESTATE,
Renting and Selling City Property,

COLI.ECTIKO ACCOUNTS,

NEGOTIATING LOANS,

Ami fTfcrrlliing ri'fnlnc te a Geo ml .Agency
BadneM.

OBi-t- . fin diior t the right, Bp SUsIn Keed'i
Oj ra Uouej Salem, Oregon. " jyJCtf

FRANKS. HOVEY
' "'"I ' ' 'ikaleb rs "" f ;

G!I0CER1FS& PROVISIONS.

Crockery, Classware,
Cigars, Toloaoco.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Corner of Court nd Libtrtv Streets,

JrMttt SALEM, OREGON.

OSfEW GOODS
" ':" -- AT-

DEARBORN'S,
Direct from Eastern States.

ALLEGANY LEATHER.
ROCKWELL BITS,

OVER-DRA- W CHECKS AND BARS,

1IOHHK COVEH8.
Also, a lajfce aseortment af

SABBLRYV
Team, Carriage and Buggy

HAEJSTESS,
Otir owa make, of Iwst California and Ka stern

Leallier.

ti" ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Rcjmii lJH' well done and clioiip.

b l'ia tl

COMMERCIAL MAEKETI

TII0:.1PS0N LAFORE
ttneeevaors to D. A A. A. liel tally, keep eokv '

fuuitly on kind all kinds ol

FRESH MEATS
Also a good sto. t,t tir,AR fTRKD H AM,
KHOl l.DKRS. litlKhK ASf BAI UN, FUl'I
TKV, etc., delivered to all )H of the eity oa
(lioit noti.x-- .

I "Cattle, Hogs and Poujtry Bougrit. S

FoU1&h9iu

THE PORTLAND

DAILY BEE!
M)m rut M'n.

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY BEE,

i. p. wf r'l.1,11,.

THU ONLY DOLLAR PAPER!

(In live IV'Hic tsi-- t. Hue ilolliir hi i' l w .'lit live
jx r HiiUl'lit, IlKlliillMj

D. H, STEARNS.Mananr.

I MA VK BiTlI IlKTTKlt
n1 In li nt to nuiniifao- -

lure to ruer Ma 1 boots of all
kinds uun any other ahop
tuwn, lur the anic nicurj--.

CeneralSatisfacIlon and Fits Cuaranteed,

rranmerilal slvwl, Saleta, KMmd Hoor wulh of
Ilriiyiriaii Iivoh. sniri', jii;tl

JOHN KNIGHT,
Manufacturer of Tools for Moulding,

Turning Planing, Etc.

UW TEITH LAYID k 6UA1U5TEED.

Farm Implements Rrpalrrd on
SHORT NOTICE.

Has also fhe Right to Manufacture Keltogg's

rv 4 Improvement on Plow. :

B3f SuUsfaoltoe oa all work (tuunteel. i
Mior In oundry Blo. k, Front street, Sale. Ota.

jTiiatf

CHEMERETA SHATIXC SALOON,

JAMES LAWTON, Prop,
rNPKR rUFMKKKT A

Ilouil, Commercial street,
HalsBL UsaoiHiaunllT mi
hml rerfiimerSHL Hair
Oll,rt.-- . BATHSbotaad
onkk slwuj s ready,

"Jyfctf

D. H. SMITH'S CAB,
With Sorbin, SaUth A Ca ,

I AIY AT ALL TIMES TilCONVKY I'F.H-ob- s

and 1wk(Mk uCarsur Hoais. Alao,
driven fuiiCTsi. eio. j2l:if

From Salem. Dairy,
Asa FRKSHt SIXITiXCD V

EVV.T. uioniiisE nd erenlng, IromtbrOlil Sliel--i
Rmrb. Hone bat yoonu, brsHhy cow

keiS. tine cow V D.Uk tor cnU'lren.
Ov4u f.li. KVANc. ProiTH- -r

ipyou
WANT TO GET SHAVED

CO TO

Kclsey &L Backcnsto
AT THEIR OLD STAND

0)pMte Bri'vnmti Ilr., (:imu"rfial MrteL, Sa- -

iviui ifin, ijream.

NATIONAL BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Firct Street, between Merrieon

and Alder, and Alder Street
between Front and First,

PORTLAND, - - ORECON- -

M. OeFRANCE, Pridnt.
W.LWHITE Secretary.

Ad iiwtMutiiin deaigiwd fur the bu'.nee train.
log el frota of all agea.

COl'RSEOP STLDT EMBRACES ALLTHK brancbea iwrtatalng to a tboroujth BL'
KlHiCATlON. After harina been nadt

avtualul1 with the theorr of IHJl'HLK and S1N--

f.aiat iHSVBJkB.ati'rcu.
(.Xtmaxircial Clciiltlmi, Mer.-nU- l Law, ete,
tha audeat la ulaead In aa Aetaal HuIMm Llepaiv
ueBt, where he buy a, aella, ah I pa, etc., following

the routine af a tiral-claa- a buiuattieeaubllabawBt
of aH kltxla.

A demrlment for Instruction In TELKCBAFTI
rxu.

A Ttotmrtmetit for Inatroetton in i'BOXO-UtAP-

V.
UntruitMmhi rBEKCUaod C ERUAK, If d

etred.
Innlrtv-tio- n 111 Ornamental Penmanah-'p- , Traw-log- ,

Mapping, Ar'hlt.tuntl IKlras, etc. Id the
w lioletsoiirw each ink lit re."iTc wipaxate and
individual InstmctHm.

Lh'partmrnl ofPentnaiuiup SECOND TO NONE
lu the I nitod Htatea.

The Ijtdlia1 rh'partnHint is entirely neparate
and ttttvd alone ror lacitea.

Eur full imrlwulam aend for "HiiJiMtM College
Journal, aeul to any part of the country.

Addr., DeFRANCE A WHITE,
JyBi;5ni Ioca Box KM, Portlaiwl, )g.

SALEM BOOK STORE.

H. D. BOON
WHOLESALE ASU KETaIL DKALEB I.V

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ooijD ri32rs,
ALBU M S ,

SHEET MUSIC, ETC ETC.

ALL Of M UK H

ARE SOLD AT EASTERN PRICES.

1? ATrON'8 23 LOGIC.
STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON

ii'llalir3i ""

IMPROVE YODE POULTRY !

ri i.i. in., mi"

Uht Bioim Letjbortin,
Purti-id- nml Butt CoclllJ,

llll!l , s ( lii.l.SIMil: HI.'KKl'lM!.

I or Mi C I'l
J. W. HQBART.

bui iia Vvvn'tn.

ftuU to be a drug !u llo Sai.l FrantlHco
money market, oilier silver coins being
preferred.

A young man etifl". rtnji tr im "heredita-
ry Bnf," said he ditlnt mind the pain of It
o inuoh, "but," xald he, "the thought

that pmnc old ancestor had all tha luu of
thl prat-lou- t heirloom 1 what

take hold or roe." ' "

A gntitlcrami fimtalcHilnp litlks boy,
aid: "When your Either and mother for-sa-

you, Johnny, do you know w ho will
take Ton tip!'" "Ve, air," naid he. "And

ho!1'" Mild the liieud. The poiU-e,- wa
Jouuny't reply.

Ekp time Little Willie nylug hi
iHiial prayer tt ills inother'i knee, and
havincgot an far as "If I should tile be-

fore 1 wake," hesitated. "Well, what
next r" asked his mother. "Well, mam-

ma. I upooe tlie ntxt thing would be a
funeral."

A now-Hd- e hi tlie S.tii Juin country
ciirrU-- a Mr- - McUovem down 1,000 feet,
but a extiaordlnury fiod fortune would
have it, h wa on top ot tlie heap all tlie
Unit!, ami wan landed at the foot of tlie
mountain in a comparatively good state ol
preservation.

The nroiwi-e- d International MeViietl

Meeting in Pliiladelphlit during the Gen- -

teimial Exhibition, is aUraetinjf attention
in Kiirope, and will, ro doubt, bean occa-

sion of rare Importance, it is probable
Omt the leudlnelniUloiui of KurO'ie will be

largely represented.

A. T. Sit.w AHT pays alxiut el20.OO0 in

taxes on Itis real estate" in Xew York City.
His whcjlcfwile store is nc-ise- 1,150,000
and taMfl 12,200; retail store, assessed
at pays t53.w0O; and he pays
$10 000 tax uu his Ihii on Fifth Avenue,
which Is ae-se- at t'SOO.OOO.

A Hartford girl treating a too fre-

quent, geiilleman caller rather noolly,,
drew from him the remark: "I fear
you art; not dealing Miiurt!y with
ine!" "That' beoauwo-yo- u are" 'round
ho often," was the quiet reply.

'A roiimtitln UrooklTti girl naya of
her hiiodKome pastor: "1 know lie m
a good man, because as I ait in church
and listen to bis words and watch ilia
Inautidil Kiuile 1 can think of noth-
ing hut licuveii and the angels."

"Will your Honor pleaae charge the
jury." asked an Arkansas laayerat tlie
rotieltniow ot a tmrM-Uiic- f trial. "I will,'
replied Ids Honor, "tlie Court charges each
hiryman one dollar for drinks, and six
dollars extra tor tlie one who nsed the
Court's hat lor a aplttooai during the first
day or tlio sessiou

A lawauit has becu In progreaa in
'artliatre, 111., for Home time, having

boeu carried from a J untice'i Court to
the huureme Court of the Bute. The
claim la for $1. the balance altered to
bm due on the price of a pic. bo far
the coat are $!, and the lawyers'
feea more than $100 oa each side. The
ileclwions have been Invariably in fa
vor of the plaititifC

The 4th of March, 1877, fall on
nnoday, and therefore Oen. ijrant'a
Huocewnor, in aocordance with previoua
URacre, will not be inaugurated uuui
Monday, the Bth, ao that President
irant will have one day of a third
term anyhow. Twice in the hiatory
of the nation have the Inauguration
ceremonies been performed on the bth
if March, vin: rYeiiident Monroe, In
1S21, and Frealdeut Taylor, in 1849,

A fellow in Kentucky ran anar with a
l;iriner" daughter and horse, and was IkiU
Iv piirsiieu. llie tanner eot witiiin cio")
runce, nml flmirished a revolver, "lioii't
lioot, tor heaven's sake .'" shouted the lov

cr. "I won't,' was tlie reply, " 'causu I'm
Jifeaie.l I'll hit ther hos. .lint leave ther
boss and take ther gal." The compro-
mise was accepted by tlie young folks, who
walked' on to the preacher's house, the
t'Micr riding home on his horse.

During the- - recent exi nrlon of Texan
editors an intelligent coinpositur at hica-g- o

alluded to one of their number, w hose
paer Is called the Marllu Moving bill as
i he conductor of the Moolne Bull. The
editor went round to tlie office to ak the
intelligent compositor to come out and
Lake a horn, but t lie intelligent composi-
tor had taken down ids coat and sold Ids
trlng within ten minutes alter the paper

appeared.

A ramtR's tkotim.km.

The printer ia always blamed for
i.tiy miMtake that may occur in a pa-- j

r Who ever heard of an editor
making an error during his whole ed-

itorial careeiV No one. The mer-
chant aweare at the printer to does
that cheerful hierogfphical prodigy,
the asoiiatad presa agent; and
those intolerable fraudM, the po-

etess and jioct of the city; the man
whofte friends desire be should he
Mavor; the individual who received a
benefit and a stufled watch for his
brilliant talents and in bin card of
thanks used the glittering common-
place, the antiquated and excessively
vain pronoun "1," thus "ij" in fact,
the printer gets bounced on all side.
The printer, who rummages after un-
intelligible piece of metal, who cor-

rects on an avtnijrc, about I'sHecn ix

errors tin liiitir in comiiuni
wolds and inukes probubly one liiun- -

Icr in five tl;ou-i'i- il wont- - is Ire-- i

asl.cd to step down and out.
'o wonder lie IccIm h:tvii(:e nnd drinks

wliisky and beer, nnd talks al)i:t the
Ignorance of the aristocrats, tlie mid-ill- e

clnsaes und all other c1iihch.

J


